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TOWN OF FRANKLIN
December 4, 2000
PREMffiLE
This Agreementmade this day of .2000, by and between the TO\VN OF
FRANKLIN, P.O. Box 73, Vennontville, New York (hereinafter called the "E1vIPLOYER"), and
TEAMSTERS LOCAL UNION 687 affiliated with the International Brotherhood of Teamsters,
(hereinafter called the "UNION").
ARTICLE 1: RECOGNITION AND SCOPE
The Employerrecognizesthe Union as the exclusive representative of its Town Highway Department
employeesin worl<classificationscovered by this Agreement for the purpose of collective bargaining.
The work classifications so covered are indicated in Article 25, Section 1.
ARTICLE 2: SAVl1'lGS Al'fD SEPAR~ILITY CLAUSES
If any articleof thisAgreement or any riders thereto, should be held invalid by operation of law or by
a tribunal of competent jurisdiction, or in compliance with or enforcement of any Article of section
shouldbe l~~.ul1ed by such tribtmal, pending a final detennination as ti its validity, the remainder of
this Agreement and of any rider thereto, or the application of such article or section to persons or
circumstances other than those to which it has been invalid, or to which compliance with or
enforcement has been restrained, shall not be affected thereby. In the event any article or section is
held invalid, or enforcement of or compliance with any has been restrained, the parties hereto shall
enter into immediate collective bargaining negotiations, upon the request of either party, for the
pwpose of arrMng at a mutually satisfactory replacement for such article or section during the period
of invalidityor restraint.
.
ARTICLE 3: UNION SECURITY
Section 3.1: Members~ in the Local Union is not compulsory. Employees have the right to join,
not join, maintain, or drop their membership in the Local Union, as they see fit. Neither party shall
exert any pressure on, or discriminate against, an Employee as regards such matters.
Section 3.2: Ivlembershipin the Local Union is separate, apart and distinct from the assumption by
one ofllis equal obligation to the extent that he receives equal benefits. The Local Union is required
under this Agreement to represent all of the Employees in the bargaining unit fairly and equally
without regards to whether or not an Employee is a member of the Local Union. The tenns of this
Agreementhave been made for all Employees in the bargaining unit. Accordingly, it is fair that each
Employee in the bargaining unit pay his own way and assume his fair share of the obligation along
with the grant of equal benefits in this Agreement.
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Section 3.3: In accordancewith the policyset forth under subparagraphs (1) and (2) of this section,
an employees,shaD,as a condition of contained employment, pay to the Local Union, the Employee's
exclusive conective bargaining representative, an amount of money equal to that paid by other
Employees in the bargaining unit who are members of the Local Union, which shall be limited to an
amount of money equal to the Local Union's regular and usual initiation fees, and its regular and
annual dues. The Union shall establish a rebate procedure for that portion of the agency fee that is
used for political purposes.
For the presentEmployees, such paymentsshall commence thirty one (31) days
following the effective date of the execution of this Agreement, which ever is the later, and for new
Employees the payments shall start thirty one (31) days following the date of employment.
Section 3.4: A ne\v Employee may be discharged or disciplined in the sole discretion of the
Employer, and without recourse to the grievance and arbitration procedures, up to the time he has
been placed on the seniority list.
Section 3.5: The Employer agrees to make payroll deductions for regular monthly dues when
properlyauthorized by the Employee and shall remit same to the Union not later than the end of the
month in which deductions were made. Deductions shall be limited to once per month.
ARTICLE 4: INSPECTION PRIvlLEGES
Authorized agents of the Union shall have access to the Employer's establishment during working
hours for the purpose of adjusting disputes, investigating working conditions, collection of initiation
fees and ascertaining that the Agreement's's being adhered to; provided, however, that there is not
interruption of the Employer's working schedule.
ARTICLE 5: l\lI\NAGEMENT RIGHTS
Section 5.1: The right of the Board to make reasonable rules and regulations, not in conflict with
this Agreement, as it may tram time to time deem best for the purpose of maintaining order, safety
an!or effective operation of the facilities and work sites, and after advance notice thereof to the
Employees, to require compliance therewith by Employees, is recognized.
Section 5.2: The Town Board retains the sole right to manage its business, including the right to
decidethe nwnber and location of work facilities and sites, the machine and tool equipment, the work
to be done, the method of work, the schedules of work, the process of working together with an
designing, engineering, and the control of all supplies and materials to be used, to maintain order
efficiencyin itswork area and operations, to hire, layoff, assign, transfer and promote Employees, and
all other rights and prerogatives governing the exercise only to such regulations and restrictions
covering the exercise of these rights as are expressly provided in this Agreement.
"
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: ARTICLE 6: BULLETIN BOARDS
The Employer agrees to provide a bulletin board and to pennit the Union to post notices and other
material pertaining to the official business of the Union.
ARTICLE 7: SENIORIlY
Section 7.1: The principles of seniority shall prevail at all times. In case of layoff due to lack of
work, Employees shall be laid off in reverse order of seniority, pro\liding the senior Employee is
qualified to replace the laid off Employee.
Section 7.2: Afterworking sixty(60) days~a new Employee shall be placed on the regular seniority
list as of his first (1st) day of work. It is understood that the Employer shall use no subterfuge to
preventa new Employee from workingsixty(60) days as soon as possibl~. In case of discipline \\ithin
a sixty (60) day period, the Employer shall notify the Union in writing.
C'
Section 7.3: The Employer shaDfurnish the Union a Seniority List, upon request of the Union, not
more often than once every calendar year.
Section 7.4: Any full time employee who is absent because of proven illness or injury shall
accumulatehis seniority for not more than two (2) years, provided, however, that he must report his
availability for work withit:lthree (3) days after the termination of such proven illness or injury and
must give the Employer notice of his availability to work not less than one (1) week before returning
to work, plus, doctor's statement to prove sickness and ability to return to work.
Section 7.5: The provision of this contract shall not apply to seasonal Employees hired for a
maximumperiod of one hundred twenty (120) days. The Town of Franklin will not utilize seasonal
Employees to reduce the pennanent staffing covered by this Agreement.
Section 7.6: Leaves of absence fium the bargainingunit may be granted at the sole discretion of the
Employerfor not more than sixty (60) days, and when so granted, the Employee, when he returns to
a job in the bargaining unit, shall be accorded full seniority, including any time employed by the
Employeroutside the bargaining unit. Applications for leaves of absence must be made in writing to
the manager of the Employer, and the granting of such leaves of absence must be in writing and a
copy furnished to the Union.
ARTICLE 8: JOB STEWARDS
Section 8.1: The Employer recognizes the right of the Union to designate a Shop Steward.
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Section 8.2: The authorityof the Steward so designated by the Union shall be limited to, and shall
not exceed the following duties and activities:
A) The investigation and presentation of grievance in accordance with the
provisions of Article 10 of this Agreement.
B) The transmissionof such messages and infonnation which shall originate with,
and are authorized by, the Union provided such message and infonnation,
1. Have been reduced to writing, or
")
..... If not reduced to writing, are of a routine nature and
do not involved refusal to perform work assignments.
Section 8.3: Th~ Local lTnion shall not b~ liabl~ for any illegal acts of its Steward in "iolation of
this contract or applicablestatues. Any Employee who participates in an unauthorized work stoppage.
slowdo~TI, or other ill~galacts is subj~ct to discipline action.
ARTICLE 9: ARBITR.\ TION A.~TIGRIEV Al'iCE PROCEDURE
Section 9.1: In the event that any difference or dispute should arise b~tween the Employer and the
Union, or its members employedby the Employer, over the application and interpretation of the tenns
of this Agreemen~ an earnest effort shall be made to settle such difference imrn~diately and in th~
following manner:
STEP 1:
STEP 2:
STEP 3:
Between the aggrieved Employee (with or without the Shop Steward) and the
immediate Supervisor. A written statement or the difference or dispute must
be fued within five (5) days of the incident giving rise to complaint. If no
satisfactory agreement is reached withing five (5) days then
Between the Union's Business Representative and the Employer. If no
satisfactory agreement is reached within an additional fIVe (5) days the
following procedure shall apply.
If the grievance is not resolved in Step 2 the grievance shall be appealed in
writing to the Town Board of the Town of Franklin at their next scheduled
board meeting. A written reply shall be mailed or delivered by the seventh
(7th) calendar day following the r~iew of the grievance.
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Section9.2: ARBITRATION
If any grievance or dispute cannot be satisfactorily settled, the grievance shall
be submittedby eitherparty to a staffarbitrator from the New York State Board of Ivlediation for final
and binding decision.
Section 9.3: The time limit as set forth in this Article may be extended by mutual agreement.
ARTICLE 10: DISCIPLINARY ACTION
Section 10.1: The Employer shall not discharge, nor suspend any Employee without just cause. In
all cases involving the discharge or suspension of any Employee, the Employer must immediately
notifythe Employeein writing of his discharge or suspension and the reason therefore. Such \\TItten
notice shall also be given to the Steward ~ithin five (5) days.
Section 10.2: Any Employee discharged must be paid in full for all \vages o\ved him by the
Employer,includingearned vacationpay, if any, not later than the next regular pay day for the payroll
period involved.
Section 10.3: AllemployeesshaD.as a condition of emplo)ment adhere to the provisions of the TO~l1
ofFranldin Drug and AlcoholPolicy. Employees who test positive or who by "irtue of refusing testing
are consideredpositive shall, upon notification by the Town Supervisor or hislher designee~report to
the substance abuse professional within seven (7) calendar days. Failure to report within the
designatedtime may result in discipline up to and including tennination. Violations of the Drug and
Alcohol Policy could lead to discipline up to and including dismissal.
ARTICLE 11: EXMfiNATIONS
Section 11.1: Physical,mentalor other examinationsrequired by a government body or the Employer
shaD.bepromptlycompliedwith by all Employees,provided, however, the Employershallpay for all
such examinations.
Section 11.2: The Employer reserves the right to select its own medical examiner or physician and
the Unionmay, if it believesan injustice has been done an Employee, have said Employee reexamined
at the Union's expense. If the two (2) physicians disagree, they shall mutually agree upon a third (3rd)
physicianwhose decisionshall be final and binding. The expense of the third (3rd) physician shall be
equally divided by the Employer and the Union.
SECTION 11.3: . The Employermay request a routine physical examination every year with the
cost paid by the Town of Franklin.
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ARTICLE 12: MUTUAL INTEREST
The Union, as wen as the Employee members thereot: shall agree that they will at all times further the
interest of the Employer as fully as it be in their power to do so. It is in the best interest of all, the
Town, the Union and the employees that a safe and healthy work environment be provided and
maintained. It is the responsibilityof all to maintain a clean, safe and orderly work area and to cOITect
or report unsafe conditions or equipment to their supervisor.
ARTICLE 13: NON-DISCRThffi'lATION CLAUSE
Section 13.1: The Employer and the Union agree not to discriminate against any ind~idual with
respect to compensations,tenns or conditions of employment because of such individual's race, color,
religion,sex,nationalorigin or age, nor \vill they limit, segregate or classify in any way to deprive any
individual of employment opportunities because of race, color~religion. sex, national origin or age.
Section 13.2: The Employer and the Union agree that there will be~no discrimination by the
Employeror the 'Union against any employee because of his or her membership or non-membership
in the Union or because of any employee's lawful activity and/or support of the Union.
ARTICLE 14: DECLARt\TION OF PLEDGE OR NO STRIKE POLICY
Section 14.1: In consideration of the recognition of the Employer or the Union as the sale and
excMive representativesof the Employee, the Union does hereby affirm a policy that it does not assert
the right to strike against the Employer nor will it assist in or participate in any such strike by the
Employees, nor will it impose any obligations on said Employees to conduct, assist or participate in
a strike
Section 14.2: It is understood and agreed that no Employees of the Employer nor the Union shall
engagein a strike, nor shall either the Employer or the Union cause, instigate, encourage or condone
a strike or lockout or concerted action.
ARTICLE 15: RESOLUfION OF DEADLOCKS LN COLLECTIVE BARGAINING
Section 15.1: The partiesagree to conduct meetings for the purposes of collective bargaining during
the period of one hundred twenty (120) days prior to any fiscal budget years for the purposes of
attempting to mutually agree upon amendments to this Agreement.
Section 15.2: The partieshereby agree that an impasse of such negotiations shall be identified by the
failureof the partiesto have achieved an understanding or agreement sh1y (60) days prior to the date
of the vote on the annual budget.
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Section 15.3: In the event of an impasse, the parties hereby agree to submit the unresolved issues to
the Public Employees Relations Board for Mediation and/or fact finding.
ARTICLE 16: DEFECTIVE EQUIPMENT
Section 16.1: The Employer shall not require employees to take out on the street or highways any
vehicle that is not in safe operating conditions as detennined by the Highway Superintendent or
equipped with the safety appliances prescnoed by law.
Section 16.2: The Town agrees to implement an equipment deficiency report procedure. Unsafe
equipment, vehicles or procedures shall be cOlTectedor reported to the Highway Superintendent as
soon as possible.
ARTICLE 17: VIOLATION OF TO\VN RIJLES
~
The Employer agrees to provide the Steward ~ith a copy of disciplinary action taken against an
Employee involving a wrinen reprimand, suspension or tennination. The written copy shall specify
the reason for the action.
ARTICLE 18: HOLIDAYS
Section 18.1: Employees shall be paid, as hereinafter pro\tided, for New Year's Day, President's
Day, Good Friday, rvIemorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Columbus Day, Veterans' Day,
Thanksgiving Day, the Day after Thanksgiving and Christmas Day; provided they meet all of the
following eligibility rules;
A. The Employee has seniority as of the date of the holiday.
B. The Employee must have worked his last scheduled work day preceding and
his first scheduled work day succeeding the holiday, unless absent because of
an industrial accident for which the Employee receives workman's
compensation; however, an Employee not able to report because of proven
sickness,death in the immediate family or proven accident shall be entitled to
Holiday Pay.
c. Employees who have been requested to work and do not report for work on
the holiday are not eligible for Holiday Pay.
D. Laid off and furloughed Employees shall not be eligible for Holiday Pay.
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. Section 18.2: Eligible Employees shall receive eight (8) hours pay for each holiday specified not
worked at their regular straight time howiy rate.
Section 18.3: EmployeeseJigiblefor Holiday Pay who work on the holiday shall receive, in addition
to Holiday Pay, time and one half (1 ~) for the hours actually worked.
Section 18.4: When one of the above specifiedholidays falls ~ithin an eligible Employee's approved
vacationperiod and he is absentfium work during the regularly scheduled work week because of such
vacation, he shall be paid for the holiday.
Section 18.5: The Town willfonowthe practiceof the State relative to holidays that fall on Saturday
or SWlday(that is if the State recognizes Saturday Holiday on Friday, th~n so do~s this contract, etc.).
ARTICLE 19: VACATIONS
Section 19.1: An regular Emplo)tees who have been in the employ of the Employer for a p~riod of
one (1) year, shall receive one (1) week's vacation with pay for forty (40) hours at the straight time
rate.
Section 19.2: An regular Employees who have been in the employ of the Employer for a period of
two (2) years or more shall receive two (2) weeks' vacation with pay for forty (40) hours at the
straight time rate for each week of vacation.
Section 19.3: An regular Employees who have been in the employ of the Employer for a period of
seven (7) years or more shall receive three (3) weeks' vacation with pay for forty (40) hours at the
straight time rate for each week of vacation.
Section 19.4: An regular Employees who have been in the employ of the Employer for a period of
eleven (11) years shall receive sixteen (16) days vacation with pay. Employees will receive one (1)
additionalday for vacation for each additional year of service until they reach a maximum of twenty
(20) days vacation after fifteen (15) years of service.
'YEARS OF SERVICE
11
12
13
14
15 thru 20
VACATIONENTITLE~ffiNT
16 DAYS
17 DAYS
18 DAYS
19 DAYS
20 DAYS
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. Employeesreachingtwenty one (21) years of service shallreceive one (1) additionalday of vacation
for each additional year of senice until they reach a maximum of twenty five (25) days after twenty
five (25) years of service..
Section 19.5: Vacations shall be given in accordance with length of service insofar as selecting the
weeksfor vacation. A vacation schedule may be posted and weeks signed for by each Employee. A
copy of the schedule shall be posted on the bulletin board. The Town may limit the number on
vacation to one person.
Section 19.6: Vacationdaysmay be taken one (1) day at a time with a twenty four (24) hour notice
to the HighwaySuperintendent; however, an employee may call in before the start of his or her shift
in proven emergency and use one (1) day of vacation.
ARTICLE 20: FUNERAL LEAVE
In the eventof a death in an Employee's immediate family, namely parents, wife, husbai1~ childr~
brother, or sister,and parents-in-law;an Employee shall be paid in full for the time lost, not to exceed
three (3) working days.
ARTICLE 21: SICK AND PERSONAL DAYS
Section 21.1: The Employeeshallreceiveeleven (11) sick days and four (4) personal days each year
of the contract. Effective the second (2) year of the contract (1/1/2002) employees will receive an
additionalpersonalday for a totalof five (5) personal days. Effective the third (3) year of the contract
(11112003)employees will receive an additional sick day for a total of twelve (12) sick days.
Section 21.2: The Employees may accumulate sick leave up to thirty (30) days to be used for sick
leave only with required physician's statement.
Section 21.3: The Employermay require a physician's statement if an employee is out sick more than
four (4) consecutive days.
Section 21.4: Any Employee who desires time off for personal leave shall give the Highway
Superintendent twenty four (24) hours notice when reasonably possible.
Section 21.5: Employer agreesthat for each three (3) days of unused sick leave, the Employee shall
receive one (1) bonus day o~ to be used at the Employee's discretion. (Example - If an Employee
who earns ten (1.0) days of sick leave this year and has three (3) remaining at the end of December, .
that Employeeshallbe allo\ved to accrue three (3) days plus receive one (1) bonus day off. Seniority
wiDrulewhen more than one (1) Employee wants the same day off Bonus days earned in any year
must be taken by August 31st of the following year.
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.. : Section 21.6: Employer agrees to pay regular wages for Employees serving jury duty. All monies
received fromjwy duty will be returned to the Town immediately, except for mileage.
ARTICLE 22: EXTRA CONTRACT AGREEMENTS
The Employeragrees not to enter into any agreement or contract with his Employees, individually or
collectively, which in any way conflicts with the tenns and provisions of this Agreement. Any such
Agreement shall be null and void.
ARTICLE 23: HEALTH A1'IDHOSPITAL I1'iSURAl~CE
The Employer shall continue to pro"ide health insurance coverage. Those Employees eligible in the
Department of Highways of the TO~ll of Franklin will be covered by the Teamsters New ~{orkSute
CoW1ci1Health and HospitalFW1d The laborers \~ill be covered by the:He:althInsurance on the same:
basis as the !vIEO's. Effectrve 1/1/01 the Town will have a 3 tier insurance plan of single coverage
at $55.00 per week/S13. 75 per day; 2 person coverage at S108.00 per week/S27.00 per day; family
coverage at $151.00 per week/$37.75 per day. Effective 1/1/2002 the Town will have a 3 tier
insuranceplan of single coverage at $57.00 per week/$14.25 per day; 2 person coverage at S111.00
perweek/$27.75 per day; family coverage at $156.00 per week/S39.00 per day. Effective 1/1/2003
the Town will have a 3 tier insurance plan of single coverage at $58.00 per week/S1~.50 per day; 2
person coverage at $113.00 per week/S28.25 per day; family coverage at $159.00 per week/$39.75
per day.
The Employer agrees to sign the standard participation agreement of the New York State Teamsters
Council Health and Hospital Fund and by execution of this participation agreement it becomes an
integral part of this labor agreement.
New employa:s hired after December 31, 2000 will be required to contribute 1S~-Oof the cost of the
health insurance.
ARTICLE 24: PENSION AND RETIREl\IENT
The rvrno and Laborer I.R.A. contribution will be $52.00 every two (2) weeks not to exceed
$1352.00, unless a layoff situation occurs. The contribution applies to hours worked. Thus the
amount willbe pro-rated in accordance with the actual regular hours worked including paid vacation,
personal or funeral time. Unpaid time off, sick or disability leave or workmen's compensation will
have their IR.Asmpended until they return to actual work status.
Any future hires must join the State Pension System, but not the LR.A. Pension Plan. Further the
current activeEmployeeswillalso be offered the opportunity to join the State Pension System, should
10
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Effective Effective Effective
1/1/01 1/1/02 1/1/03
$11.85 $12.10 $12.35
$11.35 $11.60 $11.85
$8.72 $8.97 $9.22
$ 7.50 $ 7.75 $ 8.00
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.
they choose, as wen. However, the current Employees must choose between the I.RA. or the State
Pension Plan.
ARTICLE 25: WAGES AND HOURS OF WORK
Section 25.1:
CLASSIFICATION
?vIE0
rvIEO per Diem
or Probation
John Swinyer
Laborers *
*(Note: Laborers remain on the Laborer pay scale and do not move up to the tvIEO scale.)
Section 25.2: The payroll"week is a fourteen (14) day period beginning rvIonday 12:01 MI. The
nonnal wmk week for an employee shall be forty (40) hours consisting of five (5) consecutive days,
excluding Sunday.
The Employer shall have the right to change the present working schedules whenever necessary to
insure orderly operation or to provide for unusual conditions.
The Employer will provide one (1) week's notice for any permanent change in an Employee's work
schedule.
Section 25.3: An wmk perfonned in excessof eight (8) hours per day and forty (40) hours per week
shallbe paid at time and one half (1 ~). When working scheduled ten (10) hour days and forty (40)
hours per week, allwmkperfonned in excess often (10) hours per day and forty (40) hours per week
shall be paid at time and one half (1 1/2). Premium time shall not be paid for more than once.
Section 25.4: An Employee who has left thejob and is called back in shall receive a minimum of two
(2) hours pay at the straight time rate.
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. Section 25.5: The Employer must give an Employees laid off one (1) week's notice, or one (1)
week's pay, after the Employee has been continuously employed for a period of sixty (60) days or
more, except in the case of an emergency, such as fire, flood, stonn, explosion, power failure and
except in case of other causes not reasonably in the control of the Employer that may be agreed upon
by the Union and the Employer.
Section 25.6: A time clock shall be used for the time keeping of Employees.
ARTICLE 26: CLOTHll'iG ALLO\VANCE
Each man shallreceivean armual clothing allowance of $100.00 to be paid during the first pay period
of January.
ARTICLE 27: DliR.\TION OF CONTRACT
TInS AGREEMENT shall continue in full force and effect as a three (3) year agreement from
January 1,2001 to and including December 31, 2003, and thereafter from year to year, unless altered
or terminated after the said period, or any agreement period thereafter, at the option of either party,
by givingan one hundred t\venty(120) day notice in writing to the other party prior to any tennination
date.
IN WITNESS 1HEREOF... we havehereunto affixed our signature this <17
t.J,
day of j~
2000.
TEAMSTERS LOCAL UNION 687
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